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LEW DOCKSTADER.

DOCKSTADER'S MINSTRELS AT
THE GRAND NEXT WEEK.

The finale of the first part is a new
nnl strlcklng patriotic anthem, "The
Heaven Born Banner," which bids fair
to become one of the National airs.
During the song a number of picture-
sque tableaux, illustrative of the most
important events In American history,
will be Introduced.

In the second part, besides Mr.

Dockstader's specialties, which have
already been referred to, will be seen
a new and original song and dance
called "Among the Vines," specially
devised and produced for Mr. Dock-stade- r

by Barney Fagan. It will be
executed by a phalanx of twenty
dancers, led by Carroll Johnson and
Manuel Romaln, and including Tommy
Hyde, Leighton and Lelghton, the
Foley Brothers, Billy Cawley, John
Daly, Max Scheck, Joseph Lestrange,
and others. Glimpses of the various
styles of clog and soft shoe dancing
will be seen during this act.

Nell O'Brien, whoso street car sa-

tire was so popular last season, will

Introduce a farcical skit on depart-

ment stores, In which he will show
the troubles of the modern floor walk-
er.

The Dockstader octette will sing
some of the songs of the older Ameri-
can composers, Including those of
Stephen C. Foster. The entertainment
will close with an atmosphere picture
of Southern life written by Mr. Dock-

stader, and railed "Moses." This is
a spectacle of rare beauty, full of
humor and pathos. Scenlcally, It Is

superb, Introducing as It does, the
most realistic storm scene that has
ever been presented In a theater.

The wife of a man who parts bis hair
in the middle Is reasonably sure to be
the better two-third- s of the combine.

The entertainment entitled "Juve-
nile Specialties" given at Arlington
Hall, Sept. 22, 19t5, for the benefit
of St. Augustine Mission was a grand
success. The net profit being $105.10.

Secret of Happiness.
Bounder You seem to be remark-

ably happy since your marriage.
Wbat'8 the explanation?

Rounder My wife is a firm be-

liever In fairy stories.

Hi Reason.
When Willie Jumped from his seat

on the street car and gave it to the
gentleman who had been hanging to
the strap. It filled us with pride.

"You are a perfect little gentleman,
Wille." we said. "It was fine of you
to give- - your seat to me genteleman."

"Huh!" exclaimed Willie. "I ain't
give It to him 'cause o' that. Seeln
him holdin' on to that strap reminded
me to much o' what happened last
night when I got home after playln'
hookey in th' afternoon."

A FEW HINTS TO LADIES ON THE
ART OF DRESSING WELL.

Mrs. Mamie Devaul- - Vincent has
opened her school of dress making
and ladies tailoring at 122S Walnut
street for the benefit of our girls and
ladles and hope to have a largo en-

rollment this year. The opportunity
has never before presented Itself to
our people In Kansas City. Madam
Vincent most cordially Invito all her
friends and acquaintances to visit and
Inspect the work being done. First
class work Is strictly guaranteed,
g. 2,eSMOiarA2sor-A'e- . . m m mm

For several years past Kansas City
has been rid of Negro fake news-
papers. Very recently, however, one
has been launched forth by several
would-b- e journalists and placed in the
hands of H. M. Harris who operated
in Joplin several years ago where he
had the lid put on him. He came to
this city recently and Is alleged so-

licited money from some of our white
business men to go to New York to
represent Kansas City at the Conven-
tion of the Negro Business League.
He says that the train which he
started on got wrecked and he had
to return without doing the "repre-
senting" act. The Rising Son wishes
to advise that in its opinion this indi-

vidual does not represent the Negro.

The less polish a man has the more
reflections he is apt to cast.

Don't give your friends Indigestion
by trying to poke people you like down
their throats.

When a thunderstorm comes up rain
usually comes down.

It takes a man with sense to make
a dollar go a long way.

Love may be blind, but unfortunate-
ly It's neither deaf nor dumb.

In covering up his tracks a man of-

ten makes a lot more while doing It.
Wise men admire clever women, but

It Is usually the silly ones they marry.
One way to acquire knowledge ot

human nature Is to lend your friends
money.

If wishes were automobiles beggars
would be arrested for exceeding the
speed limit.

But few people realize the fact that
experience is a good teacher until
after they get too old to learn.

Our idea of an lngrate Is a man who
refuses to laugh at the stories of an-

other man who is paying for his din-
ner.

A married woman's Idea of a gen-unln- e

hero Is a man who hands his pay
envelope over to his wife every week
unopened.

Father Gonpon Has Shaved.
Father Gonpon, of St. Petersburg, is

reported to be greatly changed in his
appearance, his long, luxuriant chest-
nut hair and flowing beard having
been shorn. He is now clean shaven
except for a small, bristly mustache.
His hair is cropped close, like a prize-
fighter's; his complexion is pale and
sallow, his health delicate and his
eyes bright and feverish. He is re-

ported to be studying French and
watching events.

Iron Nerve.
"Ma," said the little boy, rushing In

the kitchen, "Mrs. Prune next door
wants to borrow your flatirons. Says
she wants to throw them at a cat."

"The nerve of it," replied his mother
"Hut that ain't the worst of it, ma."
"What else?"
"It is our cat that she wants to

throw them at."

Doubtful Remark.
Dolly And when our auto was

speeding like the wind, just to think
of his proposing to me!

Dorothy I'm not surprised. They
say running an automibilo makes a
man reckless.

Cheep! Cheepl
"I declare," remarked the duck, "If

that little chick isn't trying to talk
already but It doesn't amount to
much."

"No," replied the young rooster,
scornfully, "all hia talk Is 'cheep.' "

for It Reaches More

Ki.

Often the Case.
"Poor Smallpay's marriage haa

proved an utter failure."
"What's the matter? Soitldn't he

support his wife in the style she had
been accustomed to?"

"Yes; but he couldn't support her In
the style she had been nccustomed to
read about In trashy novels."

Violent Motions.
"One of those deaf mutes Is trying

to strike the other," said a bystander,
excitedly.

"No, he Isn't," explained the
be talks with his hands, and is

only using a little strong language."
Detroit Free Press.

The Difference.
He Of course, there's a big differ-

ence between a botanist an J a florist
She Is there, really?
He Y'es; a botanist Is one who

knows all about flowers and the florist
Is one who knows all about the prices
people will pay.

Haa to Look Up To.
"N. Peck Is eight inches shorter

than his wife."
"I suppose he doesn't like It very

well, does he?"
"Oh, he doesn't mind it much. He

says he prefers to take his higher
critclsm that way.'

CItlman Did you lost much by the
fire out at your house?

Subbulis Two quarts of good old
Scotch whisky.

CItlman Was that all?
Subhubs Y'es, you see, only about

hal fof our volunteer fire company got
there.

Star: "Have you never
given any thought to what posterity
will say about you?" "No," answered
Senator Sorghum; "I long ago arrived
at the conclusion that posterity can-
not make you as much trouble as one
of your next-doo- r

A man across the river has run away
from his wife because an expected In-

fant prved to be twins. Let him keep
out of Mr. Roosevelt's path while Mr.
Roosevelt Is wearing his repeating
rifle, that's all. Brooklyn Eagle.

Canaries, English sparrows and par
rots are the only birds whoso songs
are fully satisfying, and a very little
of them will give more than full satis
faction.

The 8trangest Flag.
The strangest flag under which man

ever fought Is that of the Macedonian
insurgents. It is red on one side and
black on the other.

When Iove takes up the harp of
life the neighbors still complain be-

cause the airs are all sentimental.

There are a lot of things that a
man would not want half so much
if he thought there was any chance
of getting them.

When a girl has a corn that causes
her to limp she always apologizes by
saying she must have twisted her
ankle.

A man In public life can't make pro-pl-

believe ho is honest even by going
to church every Sunday.

Taxing bachelors may not boost the
matrimonial game, but It Is apt to en-

courage emigration.

After reciting "Curfew Shall Not
Ring Tonight" at school a girl Imag-
ines she is a born elocutionist.

A man's bump of must
be well developed to enable him to
write an Interesting love letter.

Even an old man can win a woman's
love and keep It, If he Isn't Jealous.

When the devil cannot arrive In tlmo
ho sends a woman on beforo him.

What the world needs Is moro work-
ers and fewer dreamers.

Even a small balanco In the bank '

Indicates a man.

A polished gentleman isn't neces-
sarily a smooth article.
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Edible Seaweed.
It Is not a little astonishing to find

what a number of seaweeds are really
edible and nourishing, says The Lan-

cet. Perhaps the best known example
In this country U laver, which is a
kind of stew made from a weed, an
algn. The laver made on the Devon-

shire coast and to be found In tome
London shops Is excellent.

Hold Farm Since 1300.
Recently the stock was sold on a

farm In Dumfriesshire, Scotland,
which had been held by a family nam-

ed Moffat since the year 13 .), when
King Robert Bruce made a grant of
the land to the Moffat s. They held It
for 200 years as owners, and the rest
of the time as tenants of the Dukes of
Buccleuch.

Commit Sport by Proxy.
"Vandal." a wll known writer on

iports, said in a recent issue of the
London Express: "The sports of this
country are absolutely rotten un-

sound to the core. This nation is no
longer a nation of sportsmen. It Is a
nation of odds-takin- g people who com-

mit sport by proxy."

Alarm Clock.
Joseph Blythe, a resident of Ches-

ter, Pa., has recently obtained a pat-

ent on a alarm clock,
which Is said to have several very
novel features. The winding Is done
by electricity and when once set will
rl:.g every day at the same hour If de-

sired.

Kipling as Critic.
Here Is Rudyard Kipling's advice to

an author who submitted a story for
his criticism: "Tear out second chap-

ter and scatter broadcast. Change
name of hero and name of story; then
get down to business and rewrite the
whole thing." Atlanta Constitution.

Black Rot In Cabbage.
Soaking the seed for fifteen min-

utes in a l:10fl0 corrosive sublimate
solution or In a 0.4 per rent formalin
solution just before planting is sug-

gested as a cheap and effective means
of destroying the germs upon the
seed.

Firemen Start a Blaze.
When the volunteer fire department

of Tunbridpe Wells, England, was on
parade a spark from one of the en-

gines set fire to a haystack, and the
fire burned Itself out, for the volun-

teers proved unable to extinguish It.

Many Schools In Hong Kong.
For its size Horn? Kong has an

enormous number of schools. The
population of the Island Is about 330,-t0- 0

and there are over inn srhools,
the great majority of which arc under
government supervision.

Church In Farmyard.
pew niore curious place for a

chnrch could be found than one at
Soiuham Delabere, F.ng., which stands
In the middle of a farmyard. The only
means of entrance la by passing
through the yard.

d wit.
"lilrt ho lenve "" nn.Mlilns when ho

filed?"
I nrkml of tho fntherh ss irlrl. w lm rrtml,
"(ill, vm, he cllill" A ml 1 u l li in- - J
"WlKil wust It?" "He left me Hn orphan,

Nil !'
- '!.' i Im'l I.eailer.

Girls' Best Safeguard,
let us teach our daughters that

life li not only tennis and parties. ixt
us endow them with the best of In-

surances a profession at their fing-

ers' ende. Woman.

Pills Cause Peritonitis.
peath from peritonitis, 'dim to ex-

cessive taking of pills, was stated to
be the cause of a woman's death at a
Bristol (England) Inquest.

British Railroads Well Manned.
American railroads have six em-

ployes for every mile of tr.icl; and
the British roads have twenty-eight- .

Income of Oxford College.
The income of Oxford I'nlveri'y U

sllKhtly under f3'.0)00 a year.

HEN WILSON IN T ROUBLE.

tcandal Disturbs Serenity of Inhabb
I tants of Bmgvil e.

It I rumored on reiii.h.e nuthorttr
hat lien Wilson has hit bis wire
icain owing to some mai,tal trouble
between them. This is lot the lirsi
tme lien and Rar A:m hove bad mar-ta- l

trouble. The : IM. limn before thh
5ary Ann struck ii'n wi'.n a roillns
tin above the left eye and he went out
f the house nrnl ilH not return for
everal weeks. Son e says be went

io the Co. seat anil I pent most of his
inic In a hospital. Finally no returned

i omc a sadder and Riser man and
ilm and Sary Ann made tip again and
ttarted out together to try to live o

lifferent life wit li t'le di ve of pence
lerched above the!;- hearthstone, as--

foil night say.
Hut now met Inn Mvlft nnd terrible

ins broken out in their midst n tr:i i n.
Ve got this straight or we wouldn't
my anything about it in print. Mrs.
Wilson herself told Mrs. Caroline
loopiT that Hen had bit home

by all the rooking utensils in
no kitchen. Mrs. Hooper told it to
ten Wade's wife 1)11.1 Hen Wade's wlf.
o'i it to Mrs. Widow IlinrVrson whe
obi us.

Fnry Ann has n quirk temper nnd
Alien she pets mud there seems to be
milling else to do ')iit for Hen to il'i;
nit for n while and wait until the
.binds roll by. What th;- - trouble w:i:
:hU time was that Hen went rlebt Into
lite house like n ilurn foul nnd set hls-i- f

down on n new sofa pillow which
Mrs. Wilson bad Just llnlslieil. Mrs.
Wilson stated that lien might think
hat sofa pillows were made to sit on.

'nit be was mistaken, lien's where,
abouts Is at present unknown "I'.lng
dlle Bugle Items" In the Boston Post.

ARTIST MET HER IDOL.

John Ruskin's Self Introduction to Hit
Adiiircr.

The London Ou.look tills a pretti
.lory of the late John Kuskln. artist,
an'lior. reformer, which snows ilia:
courtly and rhlvaliir genii" man inn:
great writer in a iilaful nmo l:

Mr. Ruskln win; laKli g a ii

a!k down ll:e rend just in front of
Hrantwood, whin he k.iw a lady seal
cil on a campslird making a s!rlii
if the house, and. wild a courteous
:iace which was Intensely his own, In

addressed her, Inquiring her p aon
for choosing the house in qiie-tlo- n lo:
tier subject.

"It Is the liousn of the famous John
llnskln," she frankly nsl.iil.

"Have you nut Ituskin?" she was
isked.

"No. Indeed," she replied. "If I had.
1 would have It one of the
I'iralesf privileges of my life."

"ii en. madam. If von care to fol
low me, I will show him lo vim."

In a tw;p.l;Mr the stool and e:i'-e- '

were parked up and li e nrilsl e.vorlv
Hil'owi "! the iMilile. To In r snrpri'--

led I't.'i'ilii Tit ion. he '( "I tier up in tli
I ".iiw, jird ci L i ing, I a ii' his rnc-- i

r.ill'e.v. which he rca.Hiv did On
"i arched I he f'lvingcr into the rt'aw
ine room; tl i n. j !:"'ii" his hac to the
pailice. n familiar :":i'ti''e. he ex

' ''allied, to the an.aemi nt of bis com
IT't lon :

Now, what do you think of Hus
kin?"

rrnm ,Thi Ce.mur.'
M" lin i Mm evil I lie ihinl
Kip Hn- lii'--l ih'V et I alii ' I!" "I.
'l, ltt droit it. iv "f N",l lili.Kni si,

!TiC lnl I no "t :in,l I iMirki
T'.i fete I r ; m rlarlliu liiiff"

Hue nve. . llliiS Willie V OlIV llnS
"i

. , ei'!, nn'-- ' lie n)r
Th rapture of Sipiep ll.nt'n 'hre.

i.i i.l i. i, l. i ' ,11- - it.it si i "'UK
The lent: ii f " i.l e :.
And lilt f 'I'M eiil vh,i,ii,i-- t w,
I'liM fii n i el v Ii " "ml wi-c- net nnr
Vi"! hill f't Mini "toll "hant;."-x- htow
Win re inlil it.tU"''l"iti' upalt.v
!,:l" III"- trnztlit! nii.li" tiel 's lirflM.

Vs if In ,lrn II reulil ltn riit
The (I'.nni he "lrl'l-- M "ivtel" lipen,
Ves I, lit fitf llllt-"'- . niu! Itiesi- iiliilie,

"imp t'letnehts, nye. elu- lle.e hctet.
hour.

.t "ltll ml"'!' "Incl.t tl" Tvt ant fewfrj
fall S't aim. s,i nftlv e l

fli.- (!! 1:1 s I l,i,,k ,v ,1,1,11, reipnl.il'
-- " Hie i".;e,l i,f II, I.i Iiiim-- .

Ti. ;., e, tuf ll im C'. iip i,,i rri'ii'f.
',. c.,'.;v 'vi .. , K fall

'A e .tail for H'tnl si i waetlntf tlielif
1. i li e I, it In id ath.

IT a' mill ll"'t cnl'e vtlttl 1,11111; liirntfe:
fet .h Hat l,n.,m.
llal Ii"". ulii'l, k - II ,i the tun",.

vi,. , .1.,. n irtv.
A tel-- .1 lla!, i hriw-tlc- "an .1

i. I,',". II liaei i,t !'"' t aivf.vt
S; arU "I I1"" Maine. pPM-liii,- ,,f l.ateri-l-

l"lt tli.
Which 'nt wniniM no iron- - IN

cl.ei "hell I 'II 111.

J.ool Hymn.
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LINCOLN INSTITUTE NOTES.
The first term of tin scholastic

year. I'.in.vri, has thus far (three
weeks) proved a record breaker.

Tho enrollment to date, October i'th,
is three hundred and thirty one, ami
every day adds to the rapidly incrcas- -

in; number. Already It is necessary
to divide classes because of their sl.o
nnd soon It will be necessary to mako

Students are here from the Pacific
Coast on the West (iulf of Mexico on

the South, and the (ileal Lakes on the
North. The Collego liepartmeul lias
enrolled a larger number than usual
and all of the industries are over
crowded.

Summer school students are sending1

in letters from various points, telling;

how much was gained In methods of
teaching ami subject matters; that,
they have been able to secure boiler
positions wilh higher salaries because
of Die work accomplished during; the
seven weeks' ionise ill Lincoln 111

Slililte.
(iradiiates of the insl ll in Ion an

constantly in demand to fill excellent
positions both within and without the
slate; and President Allen, who takes
great pleasure In looking after their
welfare, and who is always hunting
them up, has been able to secure good

positions for nearly or ipillo all of the
graduates of the last three years, who
have desired to leach.

The football lentil is getting in shape
for lis annual triumphs on tho grid
Iron; meanwhile the young ladies are
otijoylng exercises through croquet
ami oilier games of tho rumpus. The
psychology of the new education rec-

ognizes the fact that "All work and
no play" Is, to say the least. Injurious.

Mr. W. II. (irlnshaw, author of "A

History of Kreinasonry among the col-

ored people In North America, nnd to
w hom an appeal was made in a recent
controversy between the (irainl Lodges

of Iowa and Missouri is tho distin-
guished fathiT of Miss Mary X".. (irlin-shaw- ,

the talented head of Urn sewing
department of Lincoln Institute.

The many friends of the Institu-

tions will read with great pleasure, tho
article In the October number of the
Missouri School .lournal, "The Mis-

souri School System, In which oc-

curs the following well merited testi-

monial :

"Lincoln Institute Is a college, nor-

mal school and industrial iiistinite all
in one. It Is not to be surpassed by
i'uskogei" or Hampton in IikIusI rial

features, although it Is not. advertised
nearly so much. Ii is supported by

the stale and does not have Hie ap-

peal to the charitably inclined for sup-

port.

Then. Is no gooil reason for exploit-

ing Its merits. Too many students
from other states seek admission
now."

It Did.

"This watch will work liko a
charm," said the dealer. "And It will
cost you but h dollar."

We paid the dollar.
I!y the way; i I oi ever see a

charm thai kept lime'.'
The dealer was correct, ami we

have no complaint to make.
The watch worked like a charm

exactly like a charm.
"Papa." he said one day, "sailors

must he awful small men."
"Why do you think so?" asked his

father.
"Because." answered Harry, "I read

In l he papers about one who went to
sleep on bis watch."

When a man declares he Is out of
politics be doesn't ala)s slop to ex-

plain why.
Men often miss opportunity's knock

because I hey are themselves so busy
'knocking."

The heaviest collection place doesn't
always Indicate the most religion.

Very often a dog runs as fast, as
he can, and the rabbit gets away.


